City of Golden
Local Liquor Licensing Authority
January 25, 2012

Meeting

The Local Liquor Licensing Authority of the City of Golden, County of Jefferson, State of Colorado, met in the Council Chambers, City Hall, at 911 10th Street, Golden, Colorado at the hour of 2:30 p.m.

Hearing Officer Kendra L. Carberry, presiding, called the meeting to order. Deputy City Clerk Andrea L. Banks and Assistant City Attorney Mary Lynn Benham were also present.

Approval of Minutes of November 17, 2011

The Authority approved the minutes of November 17, 2011.

Renewal - Chris Chew, LLC d/b/a Valero One Stop, 17198 S. Golden Road, Golden

Chris Chew, owner, was present to answer questions of the Authority, relative to the renewal coming before the Authority since the licensee had a violation during the preceding year. Mr. Chew provided verification that the conditions of the Stipulation have been fulfilled in regard to employee attendance at alcohol awareness training. The Authority approved the renewal.

Renewal - The Marcelos, Inc. d/b/a Marcelos Mexican Restaurant, 109 N. Rubey Drive, #1, Golden

Grace Montoya, owner, was present to answer questions of the Authority, relative to the renewal coming before the Authority since the licensee had a violation during the preceding year. Hearing Officer Carberry stated that verification would need to be provided to the city clerk’s office by March 1, 2012 showing that the conditions of the Stipulation have been fulfilled in regard to employee attendance at alcohol awareness training. Ms. Montoya stated the conditions of the stipulation would be fulfilled. The Authority approved the renewal.

Renewal - EIO Farm Fresh Foods, LLC d/b/a Garden Grill, 18301 W. Colfax Ave. #A106, Golden

Alan Bader, owner, was present to answer questions of the Authority, relative to the renewal coming before the Authority since the licensee had a violation during the preceding year. Mr. Bader stated that the conditions of the Stipulation have been fulfilled in regard to verifying employee attendance at alcohol awareness training. The Authority approved the renewal.

Renewal - Compadres, Inc. d/b/a Tequila’s Family Mexican Restaurant, Inc., 17535 S. Golden Road, Golden

Rodrigo Sanchez, employee and relative of owner Anselmo Munoz, was present to answer questions of the Authority, relative to the renewal coming before the Authority since the licensee had a violation during the preceding year. Mr. Sanchez stated that the conditions of the Stipulation have been fulfilled in regard to verifying that signage has been posted on the premises as ordered. The Authority approved the renewal.
Transfer of Ownership – Solution Specialists West LLC d/b/a Susie’s Bar and Grill from Set Me Free!!, LLC d/b/a Susie’s Bar and Grill, 17999 W. Colfax Avenue, Golden

Alan Dill, attorney, appeared on behalf of the applicant. Gerald and Shirley Shinefeld, owners, were also present to answer questions of the Authority. The applicant described how the business was acquired, provided the number of staff employed, and noted that the full time bartender is TIPS trained.

The Authority admitted the application into evidence and approved the Transfer of Ownership of the Tavern Liquor License to Solution Specialists West LLC d/b/a Susie’s Bar and Grill from Set Me Free!!, LLC d/b/a Susie’s Bar and Grill, 17999 W. Colfax Avenue, Golden.

Other Matters

Deputy City Clerk Banks provided an update on the non-renewal of the Hotel and Restaurant Liquor License for Maverick’s Oakpit Grill LLC, stating that no application for a transfer of the license had been received by the January 16, 2012 deadline. Therefore the non-renewal of the license went into effect immediately. The Colorado Department of Revenue Liquor Enforcement Division has been advised that the renewal of the license has been denied.

Adjournment

There being no further business to come before the Authority, the meeting adjourned at 2:48 p.m.
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